A New Naratif for Southeast Asia
World Press Freedom Index 2018

East Timor: 95
Indonesia: 124
The Philippines: 133
Myanmar: 137
Thailand: 140
Cambodia: 142
Malaysia: 145
Singapore: 151
Brunei: 153
Laos: 170
Vietnam: 175
“Southeast Asia is nothing but tsunamis and riots”

Crazy Rich Asians

The Vietnam War

“Are there malls in Medan/traffic lights in Vietnam?”

“Love you long time” and the sex industry

Pol Pot and the Khmer Rouge

A cheap place for a gap year

“The ‘Malaysian prime minister’ in Zoolander

“Singapore… you guys ban chewing gum, right?”
Who is telling Southeast Asia’s stories?
Voices, stories, languages of Southeast Asia
Pengungsi Rohingya di Negeri "Impian" Amerika
AISHA LEE, LIM, TEOH HONGCHYI | 22 SEP 2018

For many refugees, resettlement can seem like the Hollywood ending they’re hoping for. But when it brings with it yet another set of challenges.

Rohingya Refugees and the American Dream
AISHA LEE, LIM | 21 SEP 2018

Awal bertemu ajal di Terengganu dan Kelantan
ADILA RAIZA | 16 SEP 2018

Kristang: Anatomy of a Unique Malaysian Language
ROBERT LIM | 10 SEP 2018

Invisible Ink
JARELLE RITZA | 27 JUL 2018

As Cambodias nationwide prepare to head to the polls for the countrys sixth general election this month, one woman says she wont be in the crowd.

Menimbang efiensi AICHR untuk perjuangan HAM di ASEAN
KIRSTEN HAN, TEGHH HAAMAH | 20 SEP 2018

The ASEAN Intergovernmental Commission on Human Rights is often criticized for being ineffective and failing to address the region's human rights issues. The commission has been criticized for its lack of accountability and for not addressing issues such as the human rights situation in Myanmar.

“Circling” Around Human Rights
KIRSTEN HAN | 19 SEP 2018

Dying Younger in Kelantan and Terengganu
ADILA RAIZA | 30 AUG 2018

Mengemalikan “Undi Ketiga” Rakyat
KENNETH CHENG, CLARENCE RUNA | 08 AUG 2018

No One Should Have to be Super in Order to be Human
JAMESTAN | 14 MAY 2018

The story of a Singaporean family, adapted from Teo Yu Nee's book of essays “This is What Inequality Looks Like”.

Akan Datang: How many people are waiting
JAMESTAN | 10 MAR 2018

Terezlik Sertifikasi Halal
JAMESTAN | 07 MAR 2018

Restoring the People's “Third Vote”
JAMESTAN | 02 MAR 2018

Singapore's Flawed Data Privacy Regime
JAMESTAN | 08 FEB 2018

Sketches of GE14: A Little Night Music
CHARIS LIM | 09 MAY 2018

Sketches of GE14: A Tale of Three Ceramics
CHARIS LIM | 07 MAY 2018

Sketches of GE14: Polling Day
CHARIS LIM | 09 MAY 2018

Sketches of GE14: The Summit
CHARIS LIM | 11 JUN 2018

A historic meeting takes place between US President Donald Trump and North Korean leader Kim Jong-un.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEP</td>
<td>OCT</td>
<td>NOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Income (USD)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscribers</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership fees collected</td>
<td>22,158.00</td>
<td>892.00</td>
<td>3,135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>7,427.00</td>
<td>1,092.00</td>
<td>8,015.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>29,585.00</td>
<td>1,984.00</td>
<td>11,150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses (SGD)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launch of NN</td>
<td>1,664.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Development</td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental (Open Meetings)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment to contributors</td>
<td>1,748.00</td>
<td>911.90</td>
<td>631.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Fees to Editors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees for Editing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees for translation</td>
<td>444.60</td>
<td>204.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretariat fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL (SGD)</strong></td>
<td>3,412.25</td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
<td>3,911.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL (USD@1.31)</strong></td>
<td>2,605.00</td>
<td>4,580.00</td>
<td>2,986.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emily Ding
@emydewrites  
Really appreciate this discussion on @NewNaratif about treating their freelancers fairly. It doesn't get done often enough! newnaratif.com/podcast/politi...

Oliver Slow
@oslow99  
Huge shoutout to @NewNaratif who turned around payment within hours of receiving my invoice.

New Naratif @NewNaratif  
5d
Paying freelancers on time means they can do more good work, rather than waste time chasing invoices. We're supposed to be journalists, not debt collectors!

Mike Tatarski @miketatarski  
5d
A deserved shout-out to @NewNaratif for their quick payment process. Sent over an invoice this morning and was paid within two hours. Impressive for such a small outfit.

Victoria Milko @thelmilko  
@NewNaratif pic.twitter.com/KkKHY0uCCO

A deserved shout-out to @NewNaratif for their quick payment process. Sent over an invoice this morning and was paid within two hours. Impressive for such a small outfit.
It’s not always smooth sailing…
#FreeWaLoneKyawSoeOo

Journalism is not a crime. In solidarity with the Reuters reporters in Myanmar.